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SlWiÈ rm Toronto wüBtpr rgrorr ~MOBjrmq -attg. s. wg aimio to âûun 8v.:=
msi mmIII "BO 01 THE IABÎ8, Mte'SL-.Mreraiif1 ELECTRIC LIGHT LITIGATIOM.' WATCH REPAIRtNC. above recited Act, malting in all tbe sum of

SSiSSMSSSti: Sntt:
al sum of 1X1,033.30 shall ba raised and levied 
in each year during the said peried of forty 
years by a special rate sufficient therefor oe 
all the rateable property in the Municipality 
of the City of Toronto ;
Therefore the Council of the Corporation oi 
the City of Toronto enacts as follows:

ST. DAVID’S WARD.
Ditoiok No. L

At Berkeley Street Tire Hill, by John Mills. 
Division No. 2.

At Richard Stone’s Butcher Shop, 879 Parlia
ment Street, by John Stewart.

ST. GBOROk’S WARD.
Division No, 1

At Ferguson’s Carpenter shop, 811 Bay-street 
East ride, by R. R Miller.

Division No. 2
At P. Tynan’s Cooper Shop. 633 King-atm» 
West, south ride, by Thos. Smith.

ST. JAMES’ WARD.
Division No. L

At Room in Police Court Building, Oeerl- 
Street, ny Ï. A. Scaddiug.

Division No. 2.
At House, N<x 69 Wilton Avenue, by Henry 
James Brown. •

,1
An English Court Decision which Declared 

Against Edison’s Paient.
A cable from London to The New York

per osili*”* taM,w Fork were quoted at U Aa It Often Is. verse* at It Bhenld be.
Having lately taken in to repair quite* few 

watches that have been rewwtly repaired b 
other*, without success, and fer which wot 
excessive chargee are said to have been made,tosssSmkexceed this. My numerous customers will 
bear me out in the assertion that it does not 
cost them mere than from |1 to fl to get good 
time from thèir watches the year round. I do 
no’ charge my confrères with overcharging for 
the work done, the mistake Is in needlessly do
ing too much, from dot having the experience 
and skill to readily perceive the cause of the 
difficulty, which may be a mere trifle. Please 
note the address.

DECISION DESERTED OE TBE ECSM 
«. CO.’S APfLICATIOH,

BE tttOKTS LED A LTTELT CREEE 
OE TME IOROETO EXCHANGE. IEvening Poet aunounoes that tbe English 

Courts have rendered a decision In sa electric 
light suit which is of great importance in 
this country, ss practically the same point is 
involved in the litigation between rival 
companies here. The decision declares 
against the Edison patent of1879, but sustains 
what is known at the Cheesebrough patent 
of 1879. Tbe latter patent is on tbe invention 
of Sawyer A Mann for inoandbeeent lighting, 
and wae issued1 in England in the name of 
their attorney. A patent was issued to 
Sawyer A Mann intineeountiy simultaneously 
with their English patent, but subsequentqr 
Edward Weston satisfied the United States 
Commissioner of Patents that he and ndt 
Sawyer A Mann was (he first inventor of the 
device for giving uniformity in sectional 
area ef carbon filameat and be-wad awarded 
the patent.

In England it is not allowable to go behind 
unissued patent and therefore no test could be 
Stade there, and the Cheesebrongh patent, 
which' is owned by tbe Edison-8wan United 
Companies, holds good, but in the United 
States ths Weston patent, which superseded 
the Sawyer-Mann patent, is owned by the 
United States Electric Lighting Company, 
with whioh the Edison Company has been in 
litigation for years.

Leonard E. Carter, attorney for thé United 
States Electric Lighting Company, said to a 
reporter that be was not at all surprised at the 
decision of the English court, as from tbe 
ruling! of tbe Judge during the hearing lie 
was satisfied that he held Edison’s invention 
to be non-patentable; and he presumed the 
Court held that nobody was entitled to make 
so broad a claim as Edison had. President

the 1 m ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

mcKSAWffi

To provide for the Issue of 
“General 
l^aii 4 per cent. Deben
tures” to the amount of 
$232,280, for certain 
permanent Improvements, 
as therein set forth.

tnp Election Writs te be leaned In a Day eg Tare 
—Cattle Quarantine Begnlatl 
by «he Steed’, Mill Eire.

Ottawa; Aug. 1—The application of the 
J. P. Bush Company ef New Fork, to

gma, »
manufacture of "Bovinine” was argued in 
the Department of Agriculture to-day and

Earlhweat lead Sleek Das a Dig Dalge- 
the local Ceal Trade and lurrospeeu— 
«read Trank and Wabash Feel—Ttie

has Consolidated
That it ihall be lawful for the Mayor of the 

said municipality to raise by way of loan, upon 
tbe security of the debentures hereinafter men
tioned, from any person or psrjous, body or 
bodies corporate, who may be willing to ad
vance the same upon the credit ot such deben
tures, a sum of money not exceeding in the 
whole the sum of two hundred and thirty-two 
thousand two hundred and eighty dollars (1232, 
280), and to cause the same to be paid into tbe 
hands of the Treasurer of the said City, for the 
purposes and with the objects above recited.

Market—«ratn and I* red wee. AND PROVISIONS, 
S York Chambers, Toron to-street, Toronto.

TELEPHONE 31A
Trade1111’ et0"<Ureot on ths ChlMgre

Tstundat Bvenino. August 1 
There eras a lively time on the Toronto 

Exchange to-day. the shorts in North* 
west Land being led a merry danee. Some 
sgaonlators had this a took sold down as low 
as Mead have been carrying it against a Arm 
nairhst for earns time. Their specialty got too 
•arena for them today on news of the most 
«•assuring Mad as to the OTops in the North- 
West. They thought it discreet to 
fodrt buying rah the stock np to «

the can

to
CHAS. CARNEGIEFOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Reported to-day by Gzowskl A Buchan :it
^raasv’ati»,nvst 
srsisM’xss.E-—.
al other coMtitntenoiea now vacant will bn 
maned in a day or two.

Tbew is no troth whatever in the state* 
r“chera in the neigg-"“Slv F,°rt «• an&ring tiSS.

the effect of vexatious cattle quarantine 
regulations. Jth. only regulation, in força 
are those requiring ninety days’ quarantine, 
which are necessary In order to avoid having 
Canadian cattle scheduled In the EnglLE

$98,000 divided as follows : United Staten

US YONGESTREET. us:In- BANK OOÜNTKBXATRB.
ï(«wŸetK.Mattwa«<............I cover and 

: apart from 
th* market was without special feature, 

the feeling was Weaker, if anything, 
the trading was good, however, the total tran
sactions amounting to 1894 shares. In the 
fereioen British America was quoted at 101

............... V to
i.•••«*.iiimi... 9 *6 toMd

• «.a»»»»*»........"... 1U tOlQM
STXBLIXG nr NEW YORK.

it initad
II.the Division No. A

At Plewes’ Office, 603 Yotige-itreet, east sHq 
by George Emery.

That it shall be lawful for tbe said Mayor to 
cause any number of debentures to be made 
for such sums of money ss may be required, 
either io currency or sterling money, not leas 
than one hundred dollars Canadien currency, 
or twenty pounds sterling each, and not ex
ceeding in the whole the sum of two hundred 
and thirty-two thousand two hundred and 
eighty dollars ($232,280), as’ in the preceding 
section mentioned, and that the said deben
tures «hall be sealed with the seal ot tbe said 
Corporation, and be signed by the said Mayor 
and Treasurer.

ILL
That the said debentures shall be made 

payable in' forty years from the date of the 
iwue (heteof, either in currency or sterling,- in 
this Province, Great Britain or elsewhere, and 
•hall have attached to them coupons for the' 
peyinent of interest.

IV.
That the said debentures’shall bear interest 

at and after the rate of four percent per 
annum from the date thereof, which interest 
shall be payable half-yearly, on the first 
days of the months of January and Juin in 
each year, at the place where the said de
benture* are made payable, in this Province, 
Great Britain, or elrewhere, as aforesaid.

V.
That during forty year* the currency of the 

debentures to be issued under the authority 
of this Bylaw, the sum of nine thousand two 
hundred and ninety-oil* dollars and twenty 
canto ($9,291.20) shall be raised annually for 
the payment of interest on said debentures, 
and also the sum of One thousand seven 
hundred and forty-two dollars and ten cents 
($1,742.10) shall be raised annually for the pur
pose of forming a sinking fund of three-fourths 
of one per cent, per annum for the payment of 

principal at the said loan -of 
$232,280 in forty years, according to 
the provisions of the above recited 
Act, making in all the sum of eleven 
thousand and thirty-three dollars and 
thirty qents($U,033.30),to be taiaedannually as' 
aforesaid, and ttiat a special rate in tbe dollar up- 
on the assessed value of all the rateable property 
in the City at Toronto oVelr and1 above all 
other rate* and taxes, and which special rate 
•ball be auffioisnt to produce in each year the 

sum of $11,033.30, shall be annually levied 
Collected from the year one thousand 

eight hundred’ end eighty-eight to the yekr 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-Seveb, 
both years inclusive, unless the said deben
tures shall be sooner paid, for the purpose of 
paying tbe said sum of $232,280, with interest 
thereon, as aforesaid.

Vt
Tbatthe said sum of $282,280, whenobtained, 

•hall be applied for the purposes above speci
fied, and according to the true intent and 
meaning of this Bylaw.

VIL
That tbe debentures to be ward hereunder 

•bell contain a provision in the following 
words: "This debenture or any interest 
therein shall not, after a certificate or owner
ship has been endorsed tbereou by the 
Treasurer of. this Municipal Corporation, be 
transferable except by entry by the Treasurer 
or bis Deputy m the Debenture Registry Book 
of tbe said Corporation of ths City of To
ronto.

but Whereas, by an Act passed by the Legis
lature of the Province of Ontario, in the 
forty-second year of Her Majesty’s reign, and 
chaptered seventy-five entitled "An Act re
specting the Debenture Debt and certain 
property at the City of Toronto,” it is 
amongst other things enacted that the Corpor
ation of the City of Toronto may pass a by 
law or bylaws for authorizing the issue of De
bentures of tbe said City for a sum not ex
ceeding in the whole the sum of $6,000,006 to 
redeem certain outstanding debentures there
in specified, with other payments for per
manent improvements therein also speci- 
bed, and that any balance or residue thereof 
not required for the purpose aforesaid may 
bé applied or expended in improvements of 
l|ke nature, the whole issue being nevertheless 
limited to the said sum of $6,000,000 : and 
whereas, the limitation of the isarnie of dd- 
Oenttjres to the said sum of $6,000,000 was 
based dû the assessment of the City not exceed- 
m* at the time of passing of the said Ao* the 
sum of $60,000,000, and it was further enacted 

an increase of the debt by a further ietae 
of debentures might be made when said assÿss- 
uient should exceed the said sum of $60,000,000, 
suoh increase being nevertheless limited to 
eight percentum of suoh excess;

And whereas, thé amount of the whole rate
able property in the City of Toronto, irres
pective of any future increase of the same, 
and also irrespective of Any income in the 
nature of tolls, interest or dividends from the 
work, or from any stock, share or interest in 
the work upon which the money to be eo 
raised, or any part thereof, may be invested, 
ana also irrespective of any income^*© be 
derived from tbe temporary investment of the 
sinking fund hereinafter mentioned* or any 
part thereof, according to the last revised As
sessment Rolls of the said City, being for the 
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
eight, is $97,610,000;

And whereas, the General Debenture Debt 
of the City, as authorized and controlled by 
the said Act, and exclusive of Local Improve
ment debts secured by special Acts, rates, or 
assessments, amounts to $9,308,276 leaving a 
full margin for the increase'of the same in 
manner Hereinafter mentioned, and of which 
debt no part of the principal or interest is in 
arrear ;
And whereas, it is expedient and necessary 
to raise by loan on the credit of the said City 
the sum of $232,280, for the purpose of effect
ing certain permanent improvements m the 
said City, together with interest thereon at 
the rate of four per cent, per annum tor forty 
years;
And whereas, the cost of the said improve
ments. $232,280, is made up as follows, as 
more fully set out in the estimates of the cur
rent year:—
For extension of sewers Into deep 

water at south limit of the road
way at Windmill Line, and re-con
structing certain sewers........ ,....

For permanent improvements and 
enlargement of the City Hall, the 
Police Court, the JaiC the City 
Registry Office, the Fire Halls, the 
Markets, and providing a public 
wharf..., j...

For providing
new High School or Collegiate In
stitute in West Toronto........... .......

For erecting additional buildings to 
meet the rapid expansion of the 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition.......

Mb =1V«aistfnsrew.w ST. JOHN’S WARD.
Division No. 1

At Sullivan’s Carriage Works, 14 Alise-stra# 
by Charles Sombre.

Division-No. 8
At Yonge-etfieet Fire Hall, by James Ramsay. 

St. LAWRENCE WARD.
Division N<kL

At Store, No. 28 West Market-street, by 
Thomas J. Lee.

Division No. 8:
At Wood and Coal Office, south-east corner 

of King' and Sumach Streets, by EdWardMed1-

VICARS & SMILYlied BUGCYMSDETHEend 100) ; Western Assurance, 113) and 112);bis I ywReal Estate, lose and laser**ee Agents 
•■ee-ieiltai-si west, Tereeta

SÿNae-O. debus, rents sad arrears 
collected. Money loaned at lowest rates. 469

he G. beads, IDS bid; Can For., 301 asked ; 
Freehold. MB Md; Western Canada,
B. and Loan Assn.. 103) bid;

I «RT,ü$E&ï Em sg&k
-------— — L. 100 asked ; Ont Loan andDab.,

and 03)} Lon. aad Can. L. and A, 149} and

The lightest nnd best In Canada 
Is made at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S^
CARRIAGE WORKS, .

14 and Ml Alice-street, Toronto

A targe as sortaient of different 
Styles of Carriages and Waggons 
on hand. All orders promptly

Hebard Said he had recently received letters attended to and all 
from England stating tlias all of the electrical teed for 0116 year. Special atlCU" 
manufacture* over the were preparing to tion paid to repairing Terms 
manufacture Incandescent lamps m autid- and prices to Salt the times. 46 
pation of the decision in thisonse; It » similar .......... i— __________________— ... —

ore
in

ipies 6rain aad Produce.
On call at the Board of Trade to-day, 98 eenta 

Vas hid for Not I fall Wheat and it Was offered 
atSSoente «arrive;38rent* was Also Md for 
No. 3 red winter.

and

calf.THI 8TRMÏ MARKET. ST. MARK’S WARD;
Division No, h

At Robinson’s HsR, 614 and 618 Bunds*- 
Street, by James D. Woods

Division No. 2..
At OwenBobluun's House, Dufferin-streot, 

east aide, ncrtii of Bloor-etréet, by Henry
Worman. ___ .

ST. MATTHEWS WARD.
At' Bolton Avenue Fire Hall, bf 

Hunter.

at 63c. to 64c. Barley la purely nominal, and 
peas are quoted at 73c. td 76c. H*y In moder
ate supnhr and firm, with sales of tan loads.
$18 to $22 for new and at $22 to $88 for old.

forequarters, aad fe to $8 fur hind quarters.
Lamb, $10 to «liveul, 87

1000 ;
toi-

garnifi

b»an gazetted as military secretary to Ufr 
BxeoUency, Capt Baget taking the place of

Imprcfreff Steel

-AMALGAM BELLS,-
* (Bronzed)

:y«e who niy

result follows in this country incandescent 
lighting will be much cheaper than it *0W is.

tasses er a taadon Newspaper.
from TAe Pan Rail GatttU, a lSaaiJourmU.

"Not £50,000.” writes a well-informed city 
correspondent, “but nearly £100,000 i« the sum 
at which Mr. Henry Hacks Gibbs estimates 
bis losses in connection with the founding and 
maintaining of The St James Gazette, the 
late Mr. Charles Lambert, a Chilian million- 
aria, also lost considerable in the same under
taking during tbe first few years of the exist
ence of the paper. So that it is well within 
the mark to say that the expense of maintain
ing Mr. Frederick Greenwood’s orgsin, since 
he established it in 1880 end down te the 
present time, has been considerably over 
£1000 s month. Ail whioh shows tbe gener
osity of anti-Radieei gentlemen, add, as I fear 
I must add, tbe unpopularity of anti-radical 
opinions. I agree with you, however, that 
Mr. Henry Hueke Gibbs ought 16 be offered 
a peerage, otherwise there is reason til 
fear that Mr. Greenwood may find it difficult 
to secure a second victim so ideally odCOlhmo 
dating as the first has been. Hr. Gibbs, as1 is 
well known, i* an amiable gentleman who has 
one decided hobby—a penchant for bi-metal
lism. On this absorbing topic he has written 
pamphlets sad frequently given evidence. It 
seems almost incredible, but le none the leu 
absolutely true, that this policy of bi-metal- 
lism has during the last eight years been 
consistently opposed by the very paper whioh 
Mr. Gibbs wge paying more than £10,000 » 
year to sustain. Here is an example of self- 
effacement for the emulation of Mr. 
Steinkopff, the new proprietor.”

David*'US. war Farms, Factories, tckeolkoases. Mutton, $7.60 to $AA.D.C.
f|*F *•» ken under a pall

ms-mm°*S* *° Quebec to be sworn Iq,

;t •Jggroa.V.tL*5
its -88er*Bon. Hiere have not been more than

? ttetimforlWOHU BMW De“ly ~

iej Th* Guards’ difficulty remain, hi state 
1?°- . I* i» understood that Lient.-CeL

ST. PATRICK’S WARD.
Division No; L

At Home, No, 248 Queen-street week 
side, near Jehn-street, by Bi J; Belli 

DmeioN Nti, 2.
At Home No. 62 Rsther-street, west stdk by 
J. T. Jones.

DryMiiw Nix Si
At Robert Kirk; Jfc’e, Home; Nh 
street; watt eide, Ire David W. Clark.

st. PAUL’S WarD,
At Sh Paul’s Hall, Youge-steeat, bp Je 
Stephens.

McNELLY’S BELLS,of smoke

BeeeMi'i Stanâiri Bmalies Ii
(Warranted pure Bell Metal.)

Far Chatakaa, Fire-alarms and fekSsh lthe | QUALITY m SIZE HMMTSO.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto. 
fo’OoT'eheat stock qhotatfciis areas follow»

Far tale byall Leading Dei d
9f Boedeo-

TBi Reran, market.

pM°i!
Quotations Beef, 14c to 16o : sirloin steak at 
15o to 16c; steak. 13c jto 15c. Mutton, lees and 
chops, I3c to 14c ; inferior cuts, 8<no 10c. Lam b- 
Me So ho for front,’ and 14c to KWfor hind quaff
% zti Jr fstcK&'Sotüsfïc
Butter, pound,rolla, 19o to 99 ;.large rolls 17o te 
18o ; Inferior, 12o to 16c. lard, tubs, 12c to 14c. 
Cheese, 10c to 120. Bacon, 12o to 14o ; 
to 17c. Turkeys, 9o to 10c per 
ens, 40c to Wo. Potato», bush., 80o to 
Appl», per brl., 32.73 tofB.» Beeta, per dozen, 
35c to 40c. Onions, per dozen, 10c to lee. Celery,

75c. to *L

lit». 4 r.M.Broom.
As’XL Bkl'.Ask’S. Bid.

ST. StEPHRN» WARD; 
Division No. L

At Store, north-weet cottier of Arthur ddd 
Mutsr-etreeta, by W. A. Lee,

Division No, 2.
Ah Dundaaretreel Fire Halh by George Deem

ttsawesi

BKt2rërv;;v/r.vX:E;:::
SS*n 4

• ?! 2U9*
185
11611 «K 116 116MI 16c.Ill 188

S S 421-2 Richmond-fit. Westc

OUR SPECIALTY: ard.3 40c. Oniona, per dozei 
bunch, 10c. Turnipe,

Kali
■aidfelt per bunch, 10c. Turnips, bag. 

Carrot*, dozen. SOo to 40. Onbbeges. 
to <00, Cauliflower, per head. Wo to

GENTS’ WASHINGS
46 J. GARDINER, Prop,

DtVftiiw No. A
At Farnsworth’s Store, oorner of Bloor end 
Ontario-streets, by OÜua M. C. HubbriL 

ST. THOMAS’ WARD.
Division No, L

At McFarren’s House, 196 Queen Street His< 
south state, by Jehu Burns.

Draw Na 2.
At Store, Na 64 Hoéewood Ayeoee, bgrW, 
A. Foalm

andto fOoi CnuMflewor, per head, Wo to Ilfc^PemE 
per bag, 40o to 69a Tomato», per orate. $1.

but

to
and & CO.Wepay highest oaah 

prio»fqg SCRAP, Agdnta. cor!■mishr

SSES SaSPKTt

(&reoi£si£

m
also for States Now Y^^SsIlfor

Matas. Minaweta, Masaaeh«
the Rubber, tioppdr. Brest, Lead, Zina Iron, 

Waste Paper, Rags. Hone Hair, yta, eta
Toronto MUI Stock « Metal Co.
Telephone 1319. Bay. near Esplanade 135

'*V.ere io usettflthe XEdwardud That on the 14th of AvgmL A. V. 1888,

2 i m * tb
shall appoint to writing, signed by him, 
two persona to attend to the final sum
ming up of the votas by the Clerk, and one 
person to attend at each poll™, place on be
half of the persons intereatarita and dwiroua 
of promoting the petting of this Bylaw, and a. 
like number on behalf of the persons interested 
in and desirous of opposing ths passage of this 
Bylaw.

FRUITS AND VROWTABLBS.
Receipts of fruits were liberal to-day and the 

demand steady. Raspberries were higher, 
being quoted at 10c and llca box;thlmbleberrtee 
at 11 and 12 ; blank raspberries. 8 and 9 ; cherries

It would be a gross injustice to confound 
that standard healing agent—Dz*. Thoma»' 
Eclectric Oil — with the ordinary unguent* 
lotions and salves. They are oftentimes in
flammatory and astringent. This Oil is, on the 
contrary, eminently cooling and soothing when 
applied externally to relieve pain, and power
fully remedial when swallowed.

t 'vtMONTREAL STOCKS,
Au» 2. 1L42 a. m.—Montreal, 05

WHWkf asMfliaïsxaai
MJ and 63); CliuCo!, 212) end til;

m.—Montreal, 216

say; J. % $39,489 00V
rty abunch ; lemons at |5.00 and $5.50 a case ; 

melons. $20, $22 and $25 a hundred. Po 
were quoted at $1.50 and $1.75 a barrel ; south
ern onions at $4 a barrel ; cucumbers st 26 and 
30 cents a basket i tomatoes at $1 a basket.

water 
ta toes

The Duke Of Sutherland’* Economy#
From London Modom Society.

The rumors that are rife anent the Duke of 
Sutherland cutting down his expenses are very 
much exaggerated. Hie Grace has always 
been a more than careful man in hie expendi
ture, and makes a sovereign go farther than 
ven most Scotch men. The faot that his 
eldest son, the Marquis of Stafford, to of a 
more liberal disposition has always been » 
source of concern and regret to the Duke; 
but, on the other hand, no man is more fond 
of the pomp and splendor which bis large for
tune and high rank make it incumbent on 
him to indulge in than the Premier Eari of 
Scotland. In other words, he can do the 
Grand Seigneur when he likes better perhaps 
than any other nobleman in Great Britain; but, 
then, his friends al*> have to put up at times 
with table linen not of virgin whiteness and 
breakfast consisting of nothing but ^toast, 
boiled eggs and marmalade.

The Duke has been speculating lately in 
lands in America, and although his specula
tions have not ended quite so brilliantly as 
His Grace had hoped, a fair profit has been 
realized, so that tbe tales about the disposing 
of Stafford House, because of pecuniary re
verses, are pure nonsense. The death of his 
sister, Constance, the first Duchess of West
minister, whom he adored, and of his daughter, 
Lady Florence Chaplin, gave His Grace » 
general dislike to society years ago ; and his 
own recent fery ferrous illness Was not calcu
lated to induce him to think of reviving the 
splendid hospitality for which Stafford House, 
Trentham 
famous.

... 88,400 00dlast for the erection of a
vm.

3*'Uw ;hia take effect on, from, and 
afwt the dav of , in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-eight.

IX.
And it is further enacted by the said Munici
pal Council of the City of Toronto that the 
votes of the electors of the said Çity of Toron
to will-be taken on this By-law by tbe Denutv «•tarn™* (Mrere hereinafV In 
Wednesday, the 16th day of August, one 
thousand eight and eighty-eight, commencing 
at nine oeloek in-the morning, and continuing 
until fiviro clock m the afternoon, ef the un- 
deimenfcioned places :

ST. ANDREW’S WARD,
Dme k>n No. t

At the Bay Street Fire Hall, by Frederick 
Kennedy.

to XL% %W. Lena 
Gas Co., THÉ NEW PLAID

Window Shadings
’ Office Front*

factored by
Maclhrlane, McKinlay & Co.

nsaSMtt glbans-st. tarant*. 246

66,000 00to Tbatthe Clark of the said Municipal Cor
pora tion shell attend at the City Hall, Toco#- 
to, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon; am the 17 th 
of Augiieti A.D, 1888, 16 sum up the number 

votes giveo for aad again» thin By-Uyi

"and 2H;C.t».R.,66.
for Store nnd 

are mann-
;he 11,400 00
lat For a second contribution on the part 

of the City to the fund raised prin
cipally by private beüevolenoe to
wards the erection of Industrial

CENTURY MAGAZINE. 
HARPER'S MONTHLY. 

SCRIBNER’S MACAiœrs ^ 
UPPINCOrrs MONTHLY

of

J :to- PROCURED to Canada, the United 
Sfetes and all foreign countries, 
Caooate, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Osoumsnts re
lating to Potent», prepared an the 
shortest notice, flit Information 
pertaining tg Patent» ohserft'ly 
given en application. EXQINEËR8, 
Patent Attorneys, and Exps 
Patent Causes. Estabilaht

SoiuldO. SiiottAOo.,
W______ *2 ding St ^ffiet. Tbrow^

Schools.........

on the same being assumed by 
e City..................

8,000 00

(
Take notice tint tbe abevets a fra* oopy «I 

a proposed bylaw which ba* been taken lew 
considération by the MMieipal Ooneell ot the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto, and whioh 
will be fiasily pasted by the said Connell, is 
the event of the assent of St» electors of the 
said city being obtained ibeMlK after oW 
month from tee first publlOatton ih Tile 
World, which will be on the 20th day of July, 
A.D. 1888, and that at tile hour, day arel 
places thereto fixed for taking the rotas of the

City Clerk's Office,
Toronto, July 19bh, 1868.

;r"r *:are CHICAGO MARKETS.
Today’s fluctuations in the Chicago sprain 

and produce market are aa follows :
Sh- .... 35,000 06

8232.280 00
And whereas, it will require the sum of 

$9,291.20 to bo raised annually tor a period of 
forty years, the currency of the debentures to 
be issued under and by virtue of this By-law, 
to pay the interest of the said debt, and the 
sum of $1,742.10 to be raised annually during 
the same period for the forming ot a sinking 
fund of three-fourths of one per centum per 
annum for the payment of the debt created by 
this By-law, according to the provisions of the

to
—Beautifully niustratod.-
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rta In all 
ed 7567.
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SO Topi. I % RICE LEWIS & SON, s «83Î1an É

TO LET.fl45 45
Oats. V*TORONTO. ONT. cW.246 24)M Division No. 2.

At Portland Street Fire Hall, by & Bruce 
Harman.

W 01|y14.67 14.25JOHN P. M’KENNA. 14.Pork.... 14.25
14.00

NBW YORK STOCKS.
To-day’s fluctuations in leading stocks on the 

New York Stock Exchange are as follows :

i i.«P 14.60 114.87N
885lui 14.30

m*
U.0014.7

IIt. B.ttU 8.80 
«.mi, 8.17!

Sept.. . 8.9006S.....I 8,SIX 8.7154 A Large Boom on first floor of 

World Building, facing Melinda 

street, 88 x 38, suitable for fac

tory or shop purposes. Apply at 

this office.
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I THE ATRADOME,
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Erl». SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS.
£ 4S®5$ £

work. Teleeh66e.6lf. _______

ks. II. B. rlusses Iks 
I system from all lm. 

parities, gad makes 
Row rick bleed.

t and Dunrobin were formerly soMr.i- 14^4 m| 9►7 t *r» 843 84i Men's Wear.
The closing out sale at The Waterloo House 

has reveniez many wonderful bargains, noue 
greater than all the black silk and satin soarfa, 
new shapes. 25c to 50c, all fur 10c; colored scarfs 
worth 45c to 49c, all at 10©; 50c summer under- 
vests for 25c ; 50c patent web braces for 25c ; 
standing linen collars 6c each. The Waterloo 
House. 278 Yonge-street. for bargaius.

Bow Oscar Wilde Dresses Bis Wife
TillU May Forney in August Table Talk.

Fashion authorities have for some time past 
been urging and encouraging the furtherance 
of individual taste. Let each woman follow 
her own “beot* in choosing materials and de
signing her own costumes, and what a refresh
ing variety will be afforded tho eye. Tbe plea 
has much to recommend it, but that there is a 
dangerous rock ahead is affirmed by the fact 
that the London world of fashion is excited 
over the well-circulated information that the 
charming wife of Oscar Wilde, the well-known 
disciple of the school of Aesthetes persists in 
wearing ths same toilet to all the fashionable 
fetes. The ooetunie is tasteful m every par
ticular, artistic as to combination, graceful as 
to draping ; the one offence lies in that it is al
ways the same. Friends of the ladr refute 
the slander emphatically, and assert that only 
the model of the costume is identical, The 
eeetbete, himself, after careful study of his 
wife’s complexion and figure designed a toilet 
calculated to set them off to the best advantage. 
Evidently the world in general lacks proper 
appreciation ; it persists in viewing this 
triumph of art through the commonplace 
spectacles of economy. It i* a little lesson 
that may be conned with advantage by less 
artistic people.

Mrs. Celeste Coon, Syracuse, N. Y~ writes: 
“For years I could not eat any kind of food with
out producing n burning, excruciating pain in 
my stomach. I took Parmelee’s Pills according 
to directions under the head of ‘Dyspepsia or 
Indigestion.' One box entirely cured me. lean 
now eat anything I choose, without distressing 
me in the least.” These Pills do not cause pain 
or grining. and should be used when a cathartic 
is required. _____________

The Ma of •mission.
It Isn’t the thing you do, dear,

It isn’t the thing you leave undoq*
Which gives you a bit of heartache 

At the setting of the sun.
The tender word forgotten,

The letter you did not write,
you might have sent, dear, 
haunting ghosts to-night.

The stone yon might have lifted 
Out of a brother's way.

The bit of hearthstone counsel 
You were hurried too much to say;

The loving touch of the hand, dear,
The gentle and winsome tone.

That you had no time nor thought for. 
With troubles enough of your own.

The little acts of kindness.
So easily out of mind ;

Those chances to be angels 
Which everyone mar find—

They come in night and silence—
Each chill, approaching wraith—

When hope is faint and flagging,
And a blight has dropped on faith.

BBBRBOHM 9 REPORT.
Beerbohm reports as follows to-day London 

l—Floating cargoes—wheat firm, corn niL
Arrived—whegt 1 ; sold whaet 2. Awaiting 
orders, wheat 5. Cargoes on passage—Wheat 
and corn firm. Mark Lane—spot good. No. 2 
Cat Wheat 30s was 29s 9d, present and follow
ing month, 30s was 29s 9d; good cargoes Aus
tralian wheat off coast, 36s 6d, was 36s 3d ; pre
sent and following months 37s was 38s, Weather 
in England shows signs of improving. Liver
pool—spot wheat Arm, corn stiff. No. 1 Cal. 7a 
Bid, No. 2 6b 10id, both 4d dearer. A. r. w. 7a, 
W. m, 7s id. spring 6s ll*d, all three Ad dearer ; 
flour 23a 6d, unchanged ; com 4s 7id ; peas 
6s 2d.

Ll- 44id D* FOWLERS 118

w l»lruns .......

*EXT of WILD 8t.
tualties wô offe Tnomto*ln man* tastnnoes too'late, should you miss the unrepeatable oppor-W2Sr.tr.,»..., fll

. ITMWBERfflf C! IPROVIDE TOUR WEARABLES.

r money saving, ant at the tame time finding saUalmotion, tide laa

pRœAif æsssss°ÈsæsS:
Loans and Investments negotiated.
Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chi
cago and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with responsible houses in New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
qtpttmpdlttM dealt in. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to effect 
values of stock, grain or other investments.

*.\viO~X •“
CURES ft

CHOLERA? If you have any desire 
illfetimcchanee.
' EVERY LATE NOVELTY, 
: turn». Silks, Vel vets, Drew ri

en w SHAD 
a brioe.BIST B8BSIW0CHOLERA MORBUS.COUC.CRAMPS 

DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN and adults.

16\ LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports wheat quiet to-day, with 

demand poor and holders offering moderately 
corn quiet, demand poor. Quotations : Spring 
wheat, 6s 9d to 6s 10d, red winter, 6s Ôèclto 6s 
10*d ; No. 1 Cal. 7s to 7s Id : corn, 4s 7d; peas, 6s 
2d ; pork, 71s 3d ; lard, 45e 3d ; cheese, 45s 6d.

etc.in rSvoRoirr».

i
GARMENTS TO ORDER—traatitiroeehed Iq P.rfeotiou ot Sit sad M«s, etatad'ehar*es 

niost strictly adhered to. taectai attention and, matintaUy reduced making iihsrsw none tan 
day* to effectively aid oar bargains in materials. Have estimate toAay. Wesre antaoea-W: 

: eonvinoe you sueh superlative attraotions have never been known in Canada.
NOLAN ft HICKSON.

;

-X LONDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS. 
London financial quotations are cabled to

day as follows: 12.30 p. m. —Consols. 99 7 16, 
money.and 99 6-16,account;U.S.4’s,130i; U.S.,44’8, 

Erie, 274; Erie 2ndfl. 1004; C. P.R.,59i;N. 
!.. Kj9|; Ill. C-en., 125. 4 p. m.—Consols, 

t; C. P. Re, 59ft.

Can be obtained from all first-class grocers a n 
the leading hotels, or from

•he Belonged to the Orange Peel Club.
From The St. Paul Pioneer-Prese.

A trim-looking young woman, who looked 
something like a Sunday-school teacher, was 
seen going along the sidewalk the other day 
carefully removing the banana skins that ob
structed the way. She did not appear to do 
this because of any interest in the property 
along there, but simply out of philanthropy, 
for a banana skin, as everybody knows who 
has tried it, is a far from nice thing to step 
upon.

Inquiry of a gentleman whd addressed the 
young woman and seemed td know her, de
veloped the fact that she is a member of an 
organization known as the “Orange Peel 
Club.*' 'this club undertakes not only to re
move orange peels on the sidewalk—which 
gives it its name—but other similar, obstruc
tions. And the members not only engage to 
do this small act of philanthropy, but to 
themselves refrain from such little thought
less acts as throwing a banana skin on the 
sidewalk, no serious transgression in itself, 
but one that may lead to quite disagreeable 
results. _______________________ __

JAMES GOOD & CO.,io
lot

yTIC
694, money and 99 7-16 acoonn

COMMERCIAL MISCELLANY.
A report was spread to-day to the effect

tho coal section of the Board of Trade had__
len to pieces and that there was to be cutting 
lii prices. It appears that there is no founda
tion for it« Mr. Elias R

f* ot 1 c C.LAWN TENNIS Sole Agents, Wholesale and Retail,
g3» YtUtjrriiTBtETrte-*?? “w x gkwla-zm: s iJW

ht».
At $10, $18.50, $15, $18;

And upwards. Beat relus ta Canada, Band 
1er descriptive prie» Hat.

that SPRING FLOWERS.OVROUTWmiOlfrSMas
fai- And English Boating, Lacrosse aud Camping

SHOE SI
For the Largest Stock, Crest est Variety at the lowest 

Prices, go to the

TORONTO SHOE CO.

SPECIALTIES.—Warranted equal to best 
brewed ln auy country. ENGLISH BOPPED 
ALE» In wood and bottles. XXX STOUT In 
wood and bottle. PILSENKRLAGER. 66

Rogers says that there 
never was more unanimity among tbe coal 
dealers than now and that there was no pro
spect ot a change In prices for some time, at 
least Mr- Brown, of the Ontario Coal Co., 
also says that the utmost harmony prevails. 
He t hinks there will be a rise before there is

ï Cut Roses ln large quantities, Lily ol the 
Valley Daffodils, Hyacinths, Tulipe, eta Wed-

it-

RACQUETS, i

\ Brewers. Maltsters & Bottler*.•fell.
Of the 15,500,000 pounds of dressed beef carried 

out of Chicago eastward last week the Wabash 
and Grand Trank carried together 8,000,000 
pound» and the other eleven roads 7,600,000 
pounds. It Is said th»e two roads are guaran
teeing shippers against ' any future advance 
above 86 rente. .

A railroad through the Great Bend country 
on the Columbia River is projected to connect 

» the Northern Pacific and Canadian Pacific 
lines, and another line from Billings on the 
Northern Pacific, northward to the Canadian 
Pacifie via Fort Benton.

The total visible supply of copper in England 
and France July 15 was 72,100 tons, against 71,- 
029 tons Jely 1. and 7L460 tons July 1&. Imports 
ot fide cooper Info England from January 1 to 
July 16 were 71,783 tons, against 44,319 tons 
saine time last year.

The first bale of cotton of the crop of 1888 re
ceived in Savannah was shipped to this city 
and soldat auction yesterday, lu front ot the 
Nè* York Cotton Exchange.

A route 1» being surveyed from British Col- 
umbla across the Pacific to Australia prellmin- 
err to laying the new cable. The cable line 
Will be 7WO miles long and It will take three 
years to complete it.

«1.90. «126, $8 and *9,39 
upwards.

First-class value at 
and n What We Have Long Needed-

o. COUNTER FOR SALE,/
35 King-Street Wash

Are you going to buy any mow 
harness? If so, I advise yeu to 
call and see the Canadton Bar- 
ness Compands stock at lte King- 
street east. They are all Hand 
Stitched, made from the best of 
stock and got up to the latest 
style. I know yon can save from 
35 to >10 a set. They guarantee 
every set turned ont. 1*5

Suitable for Office, Bar or 
Lunch Counter. 

Sixteen Feet Long.
Apply at World Office.

OF PREMISES.
N & CO.

COM. KIltG * JAKTM. TELEPHONE BM».

W.Thayer, Wright, P. Q-, had Dyspepsia 
for 20 years. Tried many remedies and doc
tors, but got no relief. His appetite was very 
poor, had a distressing pain in bis side and 
stomach, and gradual wasting away of flesh, 
when he heard of, and immediately com
menced taking Northrop ft Lyman's Vegetable 
Discovery. The pains nave left and be re
joices ln the enjoyment of excellent health, in 
fact he Is quite a new man,

Dow- rnstilees Are Set.
Irtrn Th, London I\garo.

A charming French duchess, to goes the 
story, had recently promised to be present 
at tbe festivity for some benevolent purpose at 
the Trou ville Casino. Being rather behind 
time the lady put her gloves on while driving, 
and never noticed till she stood in the full 
blaze of the casino drawing-room that to her 
black and white silk costume she had put on 
one white and one black glove. She continu
ed to wear them, and the gratifying result was 
that at the next fashionable assembly all the 
ladies at Trouville wore a glove of a different 
color on each hand. At present all the ladies 
at Trouville have adopted the ymtom.

Mr.

ZD. O'. ZEZZEjZE: tJ *DAWES & 00., OVER-WORKED BRAIN.R
DR. GRAY’S epeetflo has been need for the 

ua«t fifteen years with great ancons, in the 
treatment of Nervous Debility, and all diseases 
arising from excès»», overworked brain, lee 
of vitality, ringing in the ears, palpitation, eta 
For sale by all druggists- Price «1 per box, or 6 boxes for «5, or wifi he sent bymati on receipt 
of price. Pamphlet on application.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto.
Cingalese Hare Renew»* restores gray 

and faded hair to its natural oolor and prevent*
fa"HOB"1eovGH Cub» ceres in one mini ta.

- Cough Cues gtvw instant relief la all 
mum of severe coughs and colds Try It

OiM»l»e Hair Reoewer, the ladies’ favorite 
dressing, rester» gray and faded hair te Its

WHOLESALE ASP BETAIL. **■ .<•jronto and vicinity that being com- 
étions ln their premises to meet the 
■easing trade, and to prevent their 
nnd dust, will for the next ten days
\rmo us sa crificje

ON BANKRUPT STOCK, the balance 
I the whole ot our Valuable Stock «i

The flower 
Are your Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACHINB. - -
i 'COAL, WOOD AND COKE.• - p. o

Offices—521 3t. James-street, Montreal; 29 
Bucklneham-street. Halifax: 383 Wellington- 
street Ottawa d

STRICKLAND & SONS uaHanning, Murphy & Esten, 12 Queen-street, Parkdale, and Car. Bay and Adelaide>o:v.
ONABLE GOODS. 15 BATUMI, LOHDOIW., MB. -Htm

99 Adelalde-stree east. ( Next Post offica•O'
BtO and Military Uniforms Instructions jfor 

self-roaasurementon application. d SUBSCRIBE FOE

THE "WORLD

rices that will make a speedy elefiffi 
to Secure some of the Big Bsrgatoâ^ Ask for the Celebrated

incaster - Mineral - Water,
(Aerated) Unequal ed.

F. B. Gilman, Sole Agent,
1M lONttSiTftUT. 94$

natural oolor. XFor life Is ah too short, dear.
And sorrow is all too great.

To suffer our great compassion 
That tarries until too Into.

And it’s not the thing you do. dear. 
It’s the thing you leave undone, 

Whlchglveu you tho bit of hear tache 
Afcthe totting of the tun.

TBS MONEY MARKET.
The local money market continues easy. Call

estHta at 61 and 64. If your children are troubled with worms.
The Bane of Es gland rata remains at 2) give them Mother Graves' Worm ExternHsaior: 

•sr sent. safe, aura and effectual. Try it, and mark the
Money I» growing firmer In London and the improvement In year child.

WSMBsE:& COMPANY,
- 5
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